jy Thefe Ob&vatwins beihgfo; fevir, do fcarce lomce to conclude any tiling concerning the preceding or conlequent motions of this.Comet,, which being near the Sun and MlApproaching Km was foon loft in his' Beams. : It ~may however ferve one day,' when the Theory of Comets to confirm1 aa fypoMefisfmd help tO. afccrtam the number of thefe Heterogeneous Pla nets, whofe frequency makes.in more than probable that they have their periodical returns, tho hitherto unknown.
And that, the Prophecy of Seneca [ Erit qui demonfiret diqutwdo in quibus Comets fartibus errent; cur turn fedutti a relimit, quot q u a l e f q u e f i n t f i \ , i? not wholly to be defpaired of, will foon appear, from the accurate Theory of the Comet of 168 r,to be found in the incomparable T reatifoofM .^i-ac Newton, an account whereof is given at the end of this TranfaSiott >
